
BIG OTEIiiINT.
JLliode Island Mill Workers Want

Increased Pay,

kMPLOTERS WILL CLOSE TEE MILIS

Manufacturers Have Contained, nnd
llflirenten to fillftriAml nnMnna at. tlifl
lltl . Dl I,. .. . .IIoy,"' o'K'ui oiriKe, nnu to urtp fa

ommunloatlon with (he Striken.
If7 PltOVIDBNOE. Mnrnh 23. All tho textile

manufacturers of Vrovldonco hold ft meot-itl- g

yctcr,lny mid itfrrccd to combine tlicli
Interests. Thny decided to closo any or till
of their 111III3 at the first sign of a strike.
They nlso agreed nottocommunlcntowltli
their oponvtlvcs In tho event of a strike
nnd to mako no .proposition at, any de-
scription.

Olnoyvlllo today tin been 11 hot .bed of
Btriko Kontlment, nnd for n w'lilloa pun-rm- l

strlko was crtntentplateU for April,
but It has boon decided hiKtend 'that the
Operatives of tho Flotchnrjnn'ishalliinakp
ti demand Ikfitmliiy fur n lvrurn to tV
BHiedtile oflK); 'If'tlP-- i N refusNl a rim-en-

strike vlll prili,)lly fol).i'vnonn after
I The mills In Ola-yvil- le whl.'h will ho af-

fected avu;. Jjmttnn, Arpy.j.wt, 'Prnvi-dmico- ,

.NlAliitii. Viiiluy, iJvilulnrWllli'.
Si'ilre, A'tiiuirlti. wiuitii'-k- , f'lniiliiu, feaxOti

' "Worsted ('OmprnVaiH' 1t!vi!r.4lde.
The looked out 'operatives of tho Woy-bosse- t

met yesterday In Textile hi ll
to discuss tho situation and derided U-

1 await next Mnnflliy's develop)! ents. A
pencral mecMunof tho Worsted union wrt
lieldlafet nljiit, but'tho proceedings were
not madu-lxtiown- .

Horao( Kimliall, of tho Munton mills,
In an interview today said that profit-wcr- o

soj small it In inninssiblo to think of
returniu'Jrto tho schedule df 18B3.

i An AInbnma Desperado Killed.
BihmixSjam. Ala., March 23. Jim Mor-

rison, anSTd desperado, who has long ter-
rorized tflffljiilmbltants of n remoto section
of this comity, was shot dead by Deputy
ShoriMpno on Thursday night, while
rC'3ijSHg' arrest. A few years ago while

"serWftg a term In the Prntt mines for kill-
ing Tom Webb, ho and six other convicts
escaped by blowing 'thoir way out with
dynamite Since that tlmo lie killed
Deputy Sheriff Doxter, who was trying to
arrest him, nnd established in tho mount-
ains and carried out his outlawry un-

it molested.

Homo llnle for Wilmington.
Dover, Del., March 23. A bill has boon

Introduced in tho legislature for the reor- -

ganlzatlon of Wilmington's pollco forco.
now bill is to pet the

pollco commission by
tho two othor commis

sioners to bo elected by tho peoplo, One
from the lower, or Domocrntlo section of
tho city, and tho other from tho upper, 01
Republican section. Another bill Intro-
duced provides for thooloctlon of tho judge
of Wilmington's municipal court. These
officers are at present appointed by the

'governor.

Fatal Fire in a Mutch Factory.
CHICAGO, March S3. Firo in tho Square

Match company's works at Union and
Erie strcots caused a panic among tho girl

J employes. One was porhaps fatally burned
J threo others serldusly ilijured by

'
W jumping from tho second story window.

Tho injured aro Jonnio Warner, Annie
Hans, Roy Tato and an unknown girl. It
is feared that Annlo Hans .will dlo.

PEOPLE WE KNOW.
; (from Geneva, N. Y.j Courier.)
' It Is a pleasure for us to present to our

readers the recommendation of bo estima
ble a citizen as Ellas Dolson, of this
piace, snowing wnen ne says tnat ne was
cured of rheumatism bv the use of Dr.

'David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, It is
so. Rheumatism, is caused by an excess
of acid in the blood, when it becomes
settled in the joints the patient endures
mo3t excruciating pain; such was Mr.
Dolson's condition when he began the use

jpi favorite itemeuy, ana llKe , many
utuum wuu uttve lunuweu tuosame treat1
ment he was cured. How manv nnnr mif.
ferers there are today who would give
ineir lonuues to oe reueveu irom tne
terrors of this awful complaint, not
knowing that this valuablo n?fnnrnt.lnn
can be obtained of every dealer in med
icine. Mrs. uoison, as wen as her bus'
band, has a irood word for Favorite Hum
edy; says she, "I have been troubled for

witn muigesiion anu palpitation oftears and I used Favorite Remedy
and was entirely cured.

One of our local physicians In speaking
01 tms meuicine, recently, saiu: "ur. Da-
vid Kennedy has produced in Favorite
Remedv the only antidote of uric acid.
and the reason it cures such a variety of
complaints is, from the fact that it dU
solves this acid, expelling it from the sys
tem, tnereDy curing me disease.

Favorite Remedy is a never falling spe-
cific in diseases of the skin, liver, kidneys
and bluod. It restores the disordered
liver to a healthy condition, corrects the

.worst cases of habitual constipation, it is
a certain cure for the diseases and weak
nesses peculiar to women. It cures scrof-
ula, salt rheum and erysipelas, tfor ner
vousness, loss of sleep or the worn out
ru; .ing it nas no equal, in cases 01 rueu
inatlsm. dvsoensla. crravel. Brlcht's dls
ease, diabetes and bladder troubles, it
has cured whore all else failed. Dr. I)a- -
Wld Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is sold
at $1 a bottle or six bottles for $5, Which
Brings a treatment at a moderate price.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
- 4A tonic for ladies. If you are
I suffering from weakness, and
y feel exhausted and nervous
r are getting thin and all' run
6 down, Gilmore's Aromatic
L Vine will bring roses to your
f cheeks and restore you to flesh

and plumpness. t Mothers, use

gJt for your daughters. It is

rche best regulatorand corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo
iiianhood. It promotes diges

ion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

.A..
--

W-A.SXj'EIlrr,

in M Mnln St..
W Shenandoah, Pa

Hon. L. P. Strickland
Medicine, Greene's Nervura
and Eemedy. It is

Greatest Spring Medicine in World.

HON. L. P.

Now is the time to prepare for spring.
Everybody knows what the iDrlntr does

for our systems-Mjlo- gs the secretions, ren-
ders the organs Inactive, deprtsaei the
nervous strength, and lowere the vitality
of the blood.

If you wish to kecD well, therefore.
during the trying spring months, take
tne medicine wnicn, noove all others,
makes people strong and well Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy.

It cured Hon. L. P. Strickland, of 58
Taylor street, Cleveland, Ohio. He says :

"1 have taken jJr. Ureene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, and I feel like a
new man. It has cured me of chills, hot
flashes, Moating after eating, cold feet
and shortness ot breath. I have also had
a fistula for over twenty years, and it has
almost gone now. I cannot express how
thankful I am that I used this wonderful
remedy."

The long list of cures by this remedy
is unprecedented unequalled, in fact, in
medical history. It cures more cases of
disease than any and all other medicines.

The number of names of our most
and widely known citizens

who have been cured by this great
remedy, and who write testimonials in
regard to its remarkable value, is as- -

DEATH- - OF RICHARD VAUX,

The ot a Victim of
the Grip.

PlIILAJELl'HIA, March 23.

Richard Vaux, inspector of tho Eastern
penitentiary, and 0110 of tho best known
citizens of Philadelphia, dlod of tho grip
yostorday morning at his homo, l'JOO Cliost- -

nut strcot, after tin illness of but five days.
His Immediate relatives woro with him
when ho died, and ho was conscious until
lho end.

Mr. Vaux was born In this city Deo. 19,
1816, and was tho son of Robert Viiuk,
ono of Pennsylvania's foremost citizens.

THE IATE 1UC1IAHI) VAUX.
ne was ndmlttod to tho bar whon only 20
years of ago, and soon afterward ljoeume
secretary of logatlon nt London. In 1841
he wad recorder of Philadelphia,
and in1 1850 was olectsd mayor. In 18S9
Mr. Vaux was olootodto fill tho unoxplrod
term of Samuel J, RrtudaU In- the Fifty-firs- t

cougroea, being succeeded by William
MoAleer.

Mr. Vaux published sovoral valuablo es-

says, and un tho subjeot of penology was
considered an authority, both in Europe
and In this country. 'His roports on the
penitentiary nggregato nearly fifty vol-

umes, while his treatise on "Crime, its
Causes and Punlshniont" nro very numei-ous- .

He had been presldont of the board
of prison lnspootors for over forty years.

llrltlih l'orce Nearly Annihilated.
Calcutta, March 23. Further details

havo boon rocoivodoi tno ugnting netween
tho British force and tho Chltralls. Llou-tonanf- c

Ross, with sixty Sikhs, was on tho
Hrltlsll DOSt at ROSllUU.

noarKaragh. As tho British forco were
procoodlng.for thoir destination thoy were
unoxpootouiy nttaoKou oy a lorco 01 umi- -

mhn mn-- a nivifj)r.fj,fl 1,V l lirftAStWOrk.
The flro of tho attacks was so hot that? the
British forco was .to withdraw.
As they withdrew they found their retreat

tho enemy, who poured a murderous flru

irom an siuos into vnoni. xuv unuu
force fought desperately until most of
thom woro killed, only fourteen' of the
Sikhs in outting their way
through, Thoy left behind thom, dead,
Lieutenant Host, forty-si- x Sikhs and
eight followers ot Uioolumo,

Cured by the Won
derful Dr.
Blood Nerve the

the

prominent

PMInilelpliln

appointed

wnvtrn-nlnfnronth-

oompnllod

suooeediug

STRICKLAND.

toni.hing; and the list is increasing and
broadening day by day.

When such great physicians as Willard
H. Morse, M. D.. of Westfleld, N. J., and
Dr. Robt. W. Lince, of So. Woodbury,
Vt state out of their wide experience
that it will surely cure, you can us it
with perfect confidence.

When Statesmen of national reputa-
tion like Hon. ex Speaker Charles J.
Noyes, of the Massachusetts Legislature,
and Hon. John R. Prescott, of the Maine
Legislature, tell you to use it because It
cured them, you can use it with absolute
certainty of beneficial results.

When eminent clergymen like the Rev.
Henry Langfori, of Weston, W. Va.,
and Presiding Elder the Right-Re-v J. W.
Walker, of Eort Dodge, Iowa, were cured
by it, and by reason of their sympathy
for suffering humanity, urge yoa to use
it and get well, you can know that if you
take it you will be made well and strong.

Use it now In the spring, when it will
do you most good. It is a great physi-
cian's prescription, the discovery of Dr.
Greene, ot 35 West 14th St., New York
City, the most successful physician in
curing nervous and chronic tilseaes. He
can be consulted free, personally or by
letter.

Lam am

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt

807 West Coal St.. Shenandoah.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE.
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. I5lh SI PaefpfliTpk':
Tiilrtv vears' Continuous Practice In all

Bneclal diseases ol both sexes. A.U diseases
of tho :Blood, Skin, Nerves. Enlarged Veins, Rup-
tures, Piles and General Debllhv caused by iu
discretion, are permanently cured by Dr.

and Manhood those who have lost their Vigor
Under tne treatment or a nullum pnysician
like Dr. Lobb, the most unfortunate can feel
assured of reea nine nealtn and strenein. . ... ..'! I, en f.. .wi. I. i I Dnn.i..l.UUIUAUU, U DUMB. UUV VFUIJT IU A VUUBJI'vama, inn mrouguout me country, nuvp ueen
successfully treated by Dr. Mbb. Thlr y
years' continuous practice In Philadelphia
Bhouia be satisfactory evidence of his stcill In
curiae an ppecini diseases or. oom sexes,
Office hours, dallv and Sundays, from V a. m.
to 3 p. m, and 6 to 9 evenings, Bond for
free book on Errors ot Youth and obscure
diseases ot bom sexes.

Whon it Comoa to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself. It you don't
come to town, send your orders, They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Anthony Schmicker's

Sata anil Maiit
104 SOVTJl JJfy 8T,

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town
Heading beer, porter and Pottsville ale con
mauuy uu tap. uive us a Cttli,

TOE NICARAGUA AFFAIR

Great Britain's Olaim for In'tldm-nit- y

a Just One,

UNOLE SAM WILL NOT INTERFEHE

Arranging for' the Framing of nNWWanty
Tlth Ureat llrltaln Concerning Ilehrlng

Sea Sallures Neoeaalty for Action to Pro-
tect the ScJili from KxterihlniUlon.

Wasiunotok, March ai. Tho oahlnot
mooting yostorday lasted but two hours,
everybody being present oxcopt Secretary
Carlisle, who was in Now York. The ses-
sion is said to havo beon uneventful, thus
disappointing tho expectations of thoso
Who looked for some doolded aggressive
action In forolgn affairs. It is also Bald
that there was an entlro absenco of fric-
tion among tho mombors, although tho
principal subjects undor discussion, relat-
ing to tho various complications into
which wo havo becomo involved with cor-tai- n

foreign countries, wore well calcu-
lated to exhibit divergence of individual
vlows.

It is presumed that the attltudo of Groat
Britain towards Venezuela and Nicaragua
vrat canvassed, hut an far as can bo gath-
ered tho secrotary of state has no now mat-
ter touching this to Impart, and it wad not
bolioved to be nocossary to take any posi-
tive action in tho absenco of an explicit
statement ot tho purposes of Great Britain.
As far as tho Nicaraguati matter Is con-
cerned it is not belloved that our govern-
ment is disposed to take lssuo with Great
Britain as to her right to demand an in-

demnity for the unjust troatmont of her
consular agent and citizens, inasmuch as
tho United States has already and repeat-
edly gono on record nslnslstlngonltsricht
in such cases to secure reparation for Im-
proper treatment of Its citizens.

Tho only point upon which thoro can bo
a quostion is as to the method of colloct
ing tho lndomnlty, but there Is reason to
bollovo that in tho view of tho cabinet tho
subject need causo no real troublo, as
Nicaragua doubtloss will ngroe to moot
rcasonnblo domands from Groat Britain
wheu it is mndo clear to her by our de-
partment of state that sho cannot other-wls-

roly upon tho moral support of tho
United States, which might otherwise bo
dlsposod to uso its good offices to secure
an abatement, of tho amount of tho in-

demnity if tho prlnclplo of un lndomnlty
is conceded.

In view of tho more weighty matters
now ongaglng tho attention of the ad-

ministration It is statod that forolgn min-
isters in Washington nro llkoly to bo, at
least for tho present, loft undisturbed in
their rotations with our government. No
answer, boyond a purely profunctory ono
acknowledging tho receipt of our com-

munication and promising to mako in-
vestigation, has beon returned to Spain to
our domand in tho Allianca affair, nnd
while undor ordinary coudltlons this might
bo rosentod by our government, a dis
position was shown by tho cabinet to mako
all duo allowanco for tho fact that, as a
rosult of tho overturning of tho Spanish
oablnct, tho subordinates thero daro not
do anything to corapromlso the Inoomlng
cabinet.

Preliminaries aro being arranged for tho
framing of a now treaty batwoon the
United States and Great Britain concern-
ing Behring sea seizures. Tho negotiations
will bo carried, on in Washington, blr
Charles Tuppcr, minister of marlno nnd
fisheries for Canada, nnd other leading
statosmon of tho dominion; including
probably Minister Foster, will como here
to with Sir Julian Pauncofoto,
tho British ambassador; concerning the
torms of tho troaty. Tho quostion of fix-
ing tho dato for the moetlng is now undor
consideration.

The projoctod treaty is rondorod nocos
sary by the Inaction of congress on tho
Behring sea seizures claims. Tno original
olalms, which, with lntorost, amounted to
$750,000, wpto scaled down to $125,000.
President advised payment in
his inos1- - ..o congress, but an amond- -

mont to t out tho president's recom
mendation was dofoatod. It was then
Bought to provide for an international
commission to adjust the terms of settle-
ment, but this also failed, loavlng tho
mattor still opon. Tho purposo of tho
troaty will bo, theroforo, to croato a com-

mission to hoar all tho ovldonco and deter
mine tho amount of Indemnity to bo paid
tho solzod sealers. After being slgnod tho
troaty will havo to bo Submitted to tho
senato for ratification, and unless thoro is
an extra session this cannot bo accom-
plished before noxt Docemher.

Whllo it is folt that this Is an unfortu
nate dolay in adjusting tho olalms, yet it
appears to bo tho only moans of advanc
ing them to an honoramo sottioinont con
sistent with tho kindly relations existing
botwoon the Unltod btatea and Ureat
Britain.

Anothor phaso of tho soalerlos quostion
which may como up simultaneously with
tho adjustment of tho olalms is tho fram-
ing of a now modus viveudl or othor
menns of protecting tho seal herds In
Bohrlng sea. Kxports appear to agroe
that tho soals will be exterminated soon
unloss onorgetlo stops nro takon, as tho
protection afforded by tho regulations
agreed on by tho Paris court of arbitration
seem to bo lnsulliciont.

The Detained Diamond Cutters.
New YoitK, March 33. Tho special

board of inquiry convou.od for tho purpose
of disposing of tho diamond cutters who
were landed from tho steamship Majostlo
was kept busy yostorday. Out of tho 187

who woro hold sixty-fiv- e woro discharged,
Bnd aro now roaming about Now York
presumably looking for work, but Com
missioner sennors avows tuey wont ui
rectly from the bargo office to thoir em-

ployers, Tho romninder nro housod on tho
island, and unloss an appoal in thoir caso
is made will boroturnodonthonoxt Whito
Star lino steamship sailing out of this port.

IIU Dying Statuiuout DUoredlted.
Buffalo, March 33. Tho polloo aro now

reasonably certain that tho Halllday mys-
tery was a caso of suicide. Halllday

when dying that ho had been as-

saulted by an unknown man. It has boon

shown that Halllday dlod with lies on his
lips in regard to his bank account nnd his
whereabouts before the tragody, and the
police aro oouvluoed that tho whole of hl
anto morfom statoinent was a fabrioatlon

Tim Washington Incendiary Iiuano.
Milwaukee, March 83. Marie Delaney,

who is under arrest iu Washington on n
charge of attempting to bum churches,
was for a long tlm a dressmaker in this
city, and a few years ago she beoame In-

sane and was scut to a county asylum,
but osoriped, and ns she was not violently
insane no attempt was made to place her
undor restraint agulu.

1 Fry

COTTOLENE.

Fish
nnd other food in Cottolcno and there will be
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It
is more healthful, more economical, better in
flavor than any other shortening. Genuine put
up in pan witn traae mark
steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath. Made only by
THE

N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO, nnd

in N. DeUwar. Ave., FhlUcbu

A Chill
is serious at any season of
the year. At the first symp-
tom of stiffness in any part
of the body apply an

Allcock's
9

Porous Plaster
and thus ward off what may
prove a very dangerous
cold, resulting in bronchitis,
pneumonia or consumption.

Kvery (Inn of the porous plasters
is an imitation of Allcock's. Accept no other.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
overcome that most prevalent of all
disoasos.oonstiDatiau

Chlchentcr'a CnsIUh Diamond Hran(l.

ENIWROYAL PILLS
Orlelnal nnd Onlv Genuine.

rfftt safe, alwaji
71 'URffist tor Ch

SrQond Drawl la Ifpri and tVolJ raeUllltA VV
v (twtoit?i, scaled with blue ribbon. Take ifn VWnw olherv Jituse dangerous tuhttitu V

(ten ana imuaiioni. At iruKnisii.tjr senu
la Etumpi for psvrticulftrt, testimonials tnd
"Itt'llef Tor TJn(.le,Mn letter, by return
.11 Hilt irmuiuuiin. nitini 4 uier.tnMnli onifnnln.. Mil. Mining

Sold by til Local Druggiita. i'a.

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
Pinnn DniCnW KIlnoy. mmUlcrB

IL1LUUU I UIOUI1 1111,1 Special Dig.;
cui-i-- iii .in io i in H. jiiatriiPH.I

lUlcera.fekin niseiim-H- . Nervous Debility!
I ii ml Hrrorn of outlt. I.osm of rimer nmlj
irMriciuri'H inoiuiiiuffj iurcu lor n lue-tim- c.

ILont illiinlinod nnd Smnll Shrunken Or
chum Fully llestorod.
Sclentllle method never falls unless 1

case Is beyoud human old. Keller nt!
once, and you feel llkeaman amonElmen In mind and body. All losses!
checked Immediately and continued!
Improvement. Kvery obstacle, tot
hapoy married lite removed. Kervel
force, will, energy, brain poner.l
when failing or lost, are restnreri hvH

the combined NUW treatment. Victims ol
abuses and excesses, reclaim your manhood '
Sufferers from folly, overwork, early errors, HI.
health and excesses In married life- - regainyour strength. Don't despair, even if In thelast stages. Don't bo discouraged, if quacks
navo roDDeu you. I will prove to you that!medical science and honor still exist. Kenril
Uve2-cen- t stamps for book "TRUTH," the!

jonly Medical book exposing quacks (no matters
iwnat tuey auveriise to suvo tuemseives rromllexDosure) their tricks and devices. rjilllnfB
j themselves celebrated and famous, giving free!
jadvico nnd guarantee, cnarglng enormous!
jprices for cnenp, poisonous drugs, and there I
uy ruining mousanas. jiourHi u to a. mven

lings. Wed. and fiat. Uve'es. hun..
ri Notlro-A- M adllcted with dangerous and!

cases should call for examination.!(hopeless Wed. and Sat. eve'gs, and!
wriioorcnil. ireatmentDy man.i

I ie2 I

I
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THE AMERICAN TfllActO rOrPAHY. SUCCISS05V ys H

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE CLD RELIABLE

SWET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood tho Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COM DI N ED

jffa ftaai. F11
Clock Sprinp: Blade

Only Perfect Comb.
KorepauRli Circuses,

Ask your Dealer for
Pee our name on the handle. sriilNU CU11I1T CO

Professional Cards.
M. B. KI8TLEE, M. D

paraicTAN and surgeon.
O race. 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah

M. DOHKE,M.
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

SIIENANDOAn, PA.

Odlco. Egau building, corner of .Main and
Ceatro fltreelH, Muenandoab.

yjy N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OfBce Room 2. Kirin'R New Ilulldlnir. u.

ner Main and Centre simou. Shenandnnli. P
Offlco Hours: Kto 10 a. m.t 1 to3 d. to.: Jiop. m. Night ofnceNo. 230 West Oak street.

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlon Water Compiny building, 28 West
Liloyd street.

QB. WENDELL, UEBEK,

Successor iO

DR. CHAS. T. PA1.MKK,
JSYJE AJfD KA.lt aVHOBOK,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottavllle, Penna.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rltrs in town. Horses taktm tn
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Oor. liloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be Qrst-cla- s j In everj
particular. 8111c ties and lace curtain 8 spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLIS .HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
tttached. Finest wines, llnudre, clears.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.'

. Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat BrandB of 5 and 10c Cigare.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, "Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandoah, Pa.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drlni
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Wholesale agent lor

ftlpiifis': Itiail, X. J Expert

Lager ii Saazer File Betr.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Clears,
120 South Mala Bt

IS.

STfUM BHOUTIIstt??
flniP-'T,"- ) few InfnlllMeHUIE.O Turkish Capsulea neTer falll DrBmatl, sealeil, f2, with ailTlto tliat will iireeiit tifc--

turelrrcRUlarltl(.2c.&tainiiforiiartlculars
IBBB l'uiuiim Clieiu. Co, Iew Ejypt,NJ.

Spring Gurry Comb
Soft as a Brush. Fits every Curve. Tho
Used by IT. S. Army and bv Banium and

nnd Leading Horsemen of tho World.
It. Sample mailed post paid a? cents.

Mil CO., 102 Lafijetlo St, South Bend, Indiana.

BomstLmtane&U a reliable, monthly, regulating medlslne. Onlf banalea CS
the purett drugs should be used. If jaa want tht bul, get

Or. Peal's PeneiroyaS PiiEs
Tber are prompt, tale and certain In result. The cenalne (Dr. real's) nTerilitj
tiolnt. Bent any where, 81.01.. Addreu 1'xal, Mioiomsi Co., UoTtlsod, O.

So lit by V. P. D. KllitiTS, Druggist, ShtnAdoah, 2; '


